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mucb graund bas heen lust which it witI be difficuit ta
recover. We in Canada must bewvarc ai making their
mistake.

THE IORD'S DAV.

R.f~ Keitb's twa excellent articles on the Lord's Day
Sin the New Testament. and in the First Three

Centures, are quite sufficient tai show that the pradtice
ai the Christian Church in abserving the first day of
the week as the day for rest and public worship goes
back ta the time ai Christ and is baed an apostalic
autharity. The case frorn e irly writers might have becn
strengthened by the reierence ta it in the celebrated
document cntitlcd. " The Teachang of the Aposties,"
belonging tai about the beginning ai the second century.

The discussion as opportune in view af the claim by
a few erratic Christians that the seventh day Sabbath
of the faurth commandment is still binding on the
church. Thear argument is sometimes put in such a
way as ta disîurb tender consciences and uninstructed
minds, mare ready ta look at the letter ai the law tban
at its spirit.

Fram one point ai viewv the dispute is a very paltry
one, and indeed wvhollysenNeless. Na ancreally knows
whicb as the seventb day ai the week or wbich the first
as a matter of astronamical science. The numbering
and naming ai the days is ptarely a conventional
arrangement, and only by a series af conventions are we
able ta avoid endless confusian in the whale matter. It
is well known, for example, that one travelling around
the world in an easterly direction lases a day. while by
gaing an a westerly direction a day is gaiied. The
usual practice is ta add or drap a day's reckaning in the
middle ai the Pacific Occan where there is na human
population alang the entire meridian tai whom it will
make any difference. Irn this way the traveller finds bis
calendar agree witli that ai his stay-at-bamne neighbars
an hais rcturn. But suppose this were not donc, an
arthodox Christian travelling araund the warld cast-
ward, un bis arrivaI wauld find bimself keeping Sunday
an the Jewish Sabbath, and a Jew gaing the ather
way would find bas Sabbath came on the Christian
Sunday. If either travelier were the sale representative
ai bis crecd the dispute would lie settled. Let aIl the
representatives ai cither laitb make the voyage in
imaginatian and the dispute would lie equally settîed.
The Jcw, or the seventb day Christian, would stili caîl it
the seventh day and the artbodox Christian would caîl
il the first, but it wauld be the saine day and bath parties
would be satisfied. This is sufficient ta show how purely
arbitrary the arrangement is and how absurd ta squabble
about the particular day that is ta be kept.

But in the meantime aIl cannot he persuaded ta look
at the malter an that sensible wvay, awing tai prejudice
and associations ai long standing. The niatter, there-
lare, becomes seriaus when legislation is sought ta
secure ane day -as a day ai rest for the whole community.
litre, as an mast other tbings, thewish ai the nîajarity
must prevail as ta the day that shall le chosen. But
the minority at ince sets up thc cry ai persecutian, and
the mure scrupulous lhey arc the louder is their dry.
Sa that practically tht Jews and the seventh day
Christans, witbout at ail inteaiding it, arc amang the
worst lacs ai a legislative day ai rest for the whoîe
cammunity. It never secins to accur ta them that if
tbeir '.iewqs wcrc ta prevail îhey and ail athers would in
the long run ha% e na day at aIl, and aIl watald bc Ises
No anc wants Ia perse.;tàte, liut the only -.,a> ta have a
legal institution protes.ted by autharatt ab ta inbibi that
the minarity shall yield ta the will af the mijority.

Even if it seems ta invalve a sacrifice on their part, they
are the gainers by makisig it rather than lasers in the end.

THEI 1'RRSBYTIERIAN LADIES' COLLEGE,
OITA11AVA.

IN bringing the dlaims of this institution ta the favorable
notice ai aur readers, wc cannot do better than quotc

a few cxplanatory sentences from the Prospectus issucd Iast
summer. It says ."' For the past eight years, Coligny
College, Ottawa, bas becn nianagcd by thc Bloard af French
Evangeizatiomi undcr the direction of the Presbyterian
Cliurch in Canada. During that turne, it bas donc efficient
work as a scbool far the higher educatian ai young wamen,
tlîaugh it has falled tu accamplish the purpose originally
t.ontemplated by the B3oard, af securing patronage irain
l-rcnLhi Canadiati lamilies. Mcanwhii, awing tai its
ieculiar relatioflsi.;p)I lu :h church, ir bas beca viewcd

rather in the light ut its ostensible abecct than ts actual
developinent, and, as a canseqat nce, saî..e misconceptian
and prejudice cxist in regard ta its scope tnd aim. For
these and other reasons, it was deemed advisable by thc
French Board tai seck a transier ai authority which wüuld
pîlace the Callege in a more natural position. Negotiatians
have naw been campleted, and ratified by the action of the
General Assernbly, wý sereby the College, wbile stili remain-
ing under the Assembly's care, receives a ncw naine and a
new Board af Management composed ai prominent ministers
and laymnen ai the Synad ai Montreal and Ottawa. In
view of the reasonable measure ai success which the Callege
has alrcady enjoyed, in spite ai the disadvantages ai a non
resîdent executive and a misplaccd idea ai its character, it
as believed that it will now enter upon an era ai still greater
prasperity."

This expectation, ta a gratifying extent, bas been already
realized. Natwithstanding the perils incident ta a transi-
tianal pcriod in the histary ai any school, the number ai
boarders has increased, and ,the day-pup-ls iully maintain
the shawinr ai any previaus recard. The Callr-e building
is a large and canimodiaus stonO structure, beautiiully
situatcd in a central lacation, and with ample graunds
about it. The staff is conipased af teachers who are
specialisis in their respective branches, :rid skilled in the
art ai instruction ; sa that a very tharaugh educatianal work
is being acconaplished under their guidance. WVhile special
emphasis is laid upon the higber branches ai study, the
classes arc divided inta Kindergarten, Preparatory, j unior,
Iintermediate, Senior and Collegiate, cach embracing a
course af two years, and thus meeting thc most varied needs
ai pupils (rani the yaungcst children ta thase wha whisb ta
matriculate with credit ai any ai aur Universities. Great
attentian bas been paid ta Music and the Fine Arts whicli
Prc under the charge ai enthusiastic and bighly gualified
instructars. Care is taken ta ensure the comiort ai the
pupils, and ta surraund thcmr with moral and religiaus
influences ai a wholesome character. A Bible class and
Christian Endeavaur Society are vigorouly maintained by
the residents of the Callege, and an ';undays thc pupils
attend the church which may bc chosen, under the care ai
ane or mare ai the teachers. Rev. W. T. lierririge is thc
Prcsident ai the Board ai 'Managemaent, and Miss Jessie MI
McBratncy the Principal.

The Callege ycar embraces three teris, the first ai
fourteen wceeks and the other twa ai twclvc wceks cadli.
In % lcw ai the excellence ai the institution as an educational
ccntrc, the ices arc cxtrcm-ely reasonable. %Vu undcrstand
tilat tbcec is still accommodatian for marc boarders, and
those qlao îhink af sending pupils tai the College would do
wci ta scc(uni thc Principal any infuninatiaïn which may

he drsircd.
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